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UNIVERSITY ARTISTS COURSE ANNOUNCED 
For Immediate Release 
A University of Minnesota Artists Course to be held at the University 
of Minnesota, Morris during the 1960··61 school year has just been completed 
according to Dean Rodney Briggs. 
The course consists of a series of six outstanding perforI!kmces; three 
concerts, an opera and two lectures. These include the Internationally known 
Vienna Boys Choir, Trumpet Virtuoso Doc Evans and His Dixieland Five, as well 
as Bennett Cerf, an outstanding hv.morist, columnist and television personality 
of "What's My Line)'. 
Season tickets for the University Artists Course will go on sale Wednesday1 
September 14 and will be available at the Business Office of the University of 
Minnesota, Morris; the Citzens Bank of Morris and the Morris State Bank. The 
cost of a season ticket will be $7~So except for 75 which will be sold to High 
School students at the price of $5.00. There will be no single performance 
tickets sold. Ticket sales end September 23, 1960. 
. ' 
Free to holders of season tickets, a special program will be held in the 
auditorium of Edson Hall at 8 :00 p. me on September 23. This performance the 
"Introduction to the Lively Arts" will have James Lombard, Director of Concerts 
and Lectures, University of Minnesota, narrating an introduction to the art forms 
of music which include classical, contemporary, jazz, insti-u~ental, piano, and 
ballet. Outstanding artists from the midwest will participate on this date. 
The complete series and dates are as follows: 
October 18. 1960 
November 2i, 1960 
January 30, 1961 
Marc:h 8, 1961 
April 13; 1961 
May , 1961 
- "Piano Quartet" 
-
11Doc Evans and His Dixieland Five" 
-
110pera.11 
- i!Vienna Boys Choir" 
- "Bennett Cerf - Lecture" 
- "Lecture" (To be announced) 
